What the districts are doing to provide food to students

*Updated April 7, 2020

This list was compiled by Clark County TeenTalk. For the most updated version, visit https://centreetalk.clark.wa.gov/

Battle Ground Public Schools
Children ages 0-18 can still pick up a sack lunch and breakfast between 11 am and noon at the following schools:
• Captain Strong Primary School
• Daybreak Primary School
• Glenwood Heights Primary School
• Maple Grove Primary School
• Pleasant Valley Primary School
• Tukes Valley Primary School
• Yacolt Primary School
• Amboy Middle School
• Battle Ground High School
• Prairie High School

For home delivery: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNkIr0-Jalpeca1VE9/SZT9cGa0z/w7/01KpW2n3WgKmwxDA/viewform or call 360.885.6614 (link above is most efficient)

Children/students must be present to receive meals.

Battle Ground has not yet addressed how the governor’s announcement to close schools for the remainder of the year might impact meals.

Camas School District
Children ages 1-18 can pick up breakfast and lunch from 9-11 am at the following schools:
• Liberty Middle School
• Skyridge Middle School

The district will also deliver meals using school buses operating on normal morning elementary routes throughout the district. Students of all ages (not just elementary) may wait at the regular elementary time/bus stop, and the bus will stop to deliver meals. To find a convenient bus stop: http://elink.camas.wednet.edu/elinkrp/Search.aspx

Also, Camas will have buses parked at Dorothy Fox, Prune Hill, Grass Valley, Woodburn and LaCamas Lake elementary schools from 7:45-8:30 am in order to provide service to students who live in walk zones and don’t have a bus stop.

Camas will serve meals until the end of the school year.

Evergreen Public Schools (continued)
K-12 students can pick up breakfast/lunch “grab and go” meals from 9-10 am at the following schools:
• Burnt Bridge Creek Elementary
• Columbia Valley Elementary
• Endeavour Elementary
• Fircrest Elementary
• Fisher’s Landing Elementary
• Harmony Elementary
• Illahee Elementary
• Image Elementary
• Marrion Elementary
• Orchards Elementary
• Pioneer Elementary
• Riverside Elementary
• Sifton Elementary
• Sunset Elementary
• York Elementary
• Wy’East Middle School
• HeLa High School
• Mountain View High School

Buses will deliver meals from 8:30-9:30 am and will be at each bus stop for about 10 minutes. For a map of locations, visit: https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1M81eDs-CEdjk5RsgBx-hIrOzOoAOYIU&ll=45.61605830000005%2C-122.5712479999989&z=12

Student(s) must be present to receive meals.

Evergreen will serve meals until the end of the school year.

Green Mountain School District
Because Green Mountain School District is partnering with Battle Ground Public Schools, students can pick up a sack lunch and breakfast between 11 am and noon at the following schools:
• Amboy Middle School
• Yacolt Primary School

Green Mountain has not yet addressed how the governor’s announcement to close schools for the remainder of the year might impact meals.

Hockinson School District
Meals may be picked up at Hockinson High School from 10 am to noon in the bus turnaround.

For home delivery: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWGfF2rniqH3X02j02j82f2lWQpGw/viewform

Hockinson will serve meals until the end of the school year.

La Center School District
Students can pick up breakfast and a sack lunch from 11 am to 12:30 pm from the K-8 Cafeteria.

La Center will serve meals until the end of the school year.

Ridgefield School District
Children ages 0-18 can get breakfast and lunch from 11 am to noon at the following locations:
• Union Ridge Elementary (Building B)
• South Ridge Elementary (Building B)

Meals are also available on weekends from 11 am to noon at Union Ridge Elementary (Building B).

The district will also have meals available at the following locations from 10:30-11 am:
• Clark County Fire and Rescue (911 N 65th Avenue)
• Rose Homestead Park (N Pioneer Canyon Drive)
• Clark County Sheriff’s Office (505 NW 179th Street)

The district will also have meals available at the following locations from 11:10-11:40 am:
• Mountain View Christian Center (2010 NE 259th Street)
• LDS Church parking lot (21720 NE 29th Avenue)
• Corner NE 168th Street and NE 14th Avenue

Children/students must be present to receive meals.

Ridgefield has not yet addressed how the governor’s announcement to close schools for the remainder of the year might impact meals.

Vancouver Public Schools
Children ages 0-18 can pick up “grab and go” breakfast and lunches from 10 am to noon at the following locations:
• Anderson Elementary School
• Fruit Valley Elementary School
• Ogden Elementary School
• Roosevelt Elementary School
• Washington Elementary School
• Discovery Middle School
• Jason Lee Middle School
• former Marshall Elementary (6400 MacArthur Blvd)

Vancouver will serve meals until the end of the school year.

Washougal School District
Students and their families can pick up “grab and go” meals from 10 am to noon at the following locations:
• Hamlik Park
• Hathaway Elementary School
• Cape Horn-Skye Elementary School
• Rockwood Terrace Apartments (535 “C” Street)

For home delivery: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHGF46zdZX1XuwXil5awVcQ-Y5Qv-vArGCK954LpaQ/viewform?usp=sf_link or call 360.954.3000 (link above is most efficient)

Washougal will serve meals until the end of the school year.

Woodland Public Schools
Students can pick up “grab and go” meals at Woodland Middle School from 11 am to 1 pm.

The district is also delivering food by bus. To double-check your estimated food delivery time, use the KWRL website at www.kwrl.org:
• Simply scroll down on the homepage and you'll see a multi-colored list of all bus stops with their estimated food-delivery times.
• Scroll through the list to find your stop and time. Some routes have been consolidated and their times may have changed. Please remember that the times listed on kwrl.org are estimates; your bus may arrive later as food delivery times change based on the number of families present.

Woodland has not yet addressed how the governor’s announcement to close schools for the remainder of the year might impact meals.